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It is also necessary that the MinoritU:.· 
C:>lnmission be gi\'cn an independent 
alll c:JnUitutional status. Tbc:sc and 
other factors have resulted in much dis-
contentment, paniculariy amoDg the 
~u,lim •. While J appeal to all tocoopcrate 
~tdly wi~. the Commissioa so that there 
11 a p:JtltlVe response to a grave and 
ch:aUenging task. J fervently appeal to 
rhl'J H;')LlSc and the Government. both 
to c')n~ider and m~et the thoughts. Cee1inp 
and St~ntim:nts of the largest minority or 
tlu; c<!.untry and to be true to the primary 
obJc~tlYe of the commission. namely. to 
prOll1:i!! a really drective institutional 
arranq-cmcnt. 

SHRI V.-\YALAR RAVI (Chirayinkil): 
Under rille 377 rnay 1 draw the attendoD 
of the House and tbe government to the 
tragedy of liquor poisoning which hal 
taken a,way the live! of ten pedOIUI .in the 
Capital. The iacideat is Dot an isolated 
one. It it bappening in different parts of 
tbe country Oil dilferent occuiou due to 
the large scale netwOOk of manuf'acture 
an:l distribution or illicit liquor. The illicit 
liquor is very injuriOUll and .t call1Cl death 
or many pcrsonl every year. Yet people, 

~~~~: ;;e ilfici:·Ii=~: ~ ;:n: 
hig way and it is freely available at a 
cheap rate. Unrortunately the goYCm-
ment al\d the authorities could not break 
tbe empire of the garuters vending iDieit 
liquor. 

The Delhi tragedy is a cIcar f'xp1'9-
sion or the failure of the authoriticl to 
check illicit liquor dittribution. There 
is a suspicion al1lOllg the people tbat a 
section of the police are also in COftnmmcc 
with the culprit!l. The whole ~y 
throws ligbt on the undcrpouad wOrld 
of illicit liquor and ~e b .. to thiDk 

::~hit!iri!,h~~t::ry ti~~ ~iC:B:: 
at the same time in a vast COUDtry like 
India it seems that it iI impoaible to 
enforce the law or prohibition especWIy 
b~Ib~~~~dl~on~ soci.:Iu~= 
IIhourd not be a matter or f'orce 01' com-

:~:d~!~~~':~b~= 
policy oFthc IJOVcmment can ODlyenCOUNp 
larre scalc manuFacture of illicit liquor 

aad distribution which always ~ndl iD· 
traseciy cvt'ry year. 

So the governmCDt has to review the 
~ of prohi!Mtiob with reality lind 
lDIt.te • DationaJ debate on prohi-
biOOD and evolve a OODSCDJUI before co-
rorc:mC it by law. May I take thil oppor-
tunity to a~al to the Covel'1lJDt.Dt and 
also to the Prime Minister who is present 
here and who is very much mterested in 
Prohibition to take all ateps to prevntt 
the manufacture. distribution and con .. 
sumpbon of iUidt liquor ? 

·,'os .... 
DEMANDS FOR GRANTS. 197&-,rtflnti. 

MINISTRY OF lNDL'STRY 

MR. SPEAKER : Tbe Ho\IIC will now 
take up d.ilcussion aDd votiDg em Demaad 
Nc.. 58 to 61 relating to the Ministry of 
Industry for which nine houn bave hem .u.tted. 

Sanubri Vuant Kumar Panciit, 
SJUbboD LaI __ and K.A. Raj.., 
have tabled. cut motioDs to the Demqds 
For Gna.tI relating to the MiDistry of 
IDdaotry. I would Ute 10 lII>ow if .hey 
are pnleDt in the HOUle ud desire to 
mow their cut motiona. 

SHRI K. A. IlAJAN (Tric:bur) : 1 
am JDDVias my cut 1nOf:ion. 

MR. SPF.AKER : Motion mowd : 

"That the respective sums not ex--
cccdinS the amounts 011 Rcvm.ue 
Accoun. and Cap;ta1 AcCOUD' 
showu i:a the fourth coIumD. of 
the Order Paper be pulled to 
the Prtside:nt out of the CoJt. 
1OIidated. Fund of India to .... -
11* the IUIDlI Dt!CCIS8ry to dcf'ray 
the charge that wD1 come in 
c:ounc or pa)"IDait duriDg the 
,... auliDg the 311' day of 
Much, 1979. iD rClpCCt of the 
heads of daaands mtcrn:l in th~ 
ICCG1U! coIua>D _ opim. 

~N~.~.o61~w. 

10 the _try of lDdUltry." 


